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100F Street, NE sEPI 5 2008 
Washington,DC 20549-1 090 

Re:File# 57-14-08 

Becauseof my position in the insuranceindustryandthe fact that my opinionsmay be considered 

unpopularby some I am compelled to write this opinionanonymously.I hope it does not affect how it is 
.,oi"*"a. rci tn" be clear. I am not againstequityindexedamuities. Onthe contrary I believe them to be 

anexcellentaltemativefor consumers, suiiability beingpaxamount.I have read you proposal and havethe 

following comments. 

First. Do not make this morecomplicatedthanit needs to be. The facts surounding fuuity Indexed 

Annuitiesare simple. Thefollowing are someof the questions that when answeredwill leadto what I 

believeis an inevitableconclusion. 

How does a non-securities licensd individual explain a securitiesindex like the S & P or 
NASDAQ without havinga securities license and ihe accompanying knowledge? 

How does a non-securities licensed individual council a client as to which index to select 
(S & P vs. Dow vs. Russell vs. NADSDAQ etc.)without knowledgeof tlose indexes? 

Can a non-securitieslicensedindividual legally discuss the variousindexes even if they do 

haveknowledgeaboutthoseindexes? 

How does a non-securities licensedindividual directa client as to when to put moneyin the 
fixed interestbucketvs. the indexed buckets ofan EIA without a securities licenseand the 
accompanlng knowledge? 

How does a non-securitieslicensedindividual explainthe different participationstrategieslike 
point-to-point,monthly cap, annualaverageetc. and which a client should choose without a 
securitieslicense and the accompanying knowledge? 

Theissuessurroundingtheabovequestions have existed for some time. If you look at the early EIA 
product sales materialtherewere numerous referencesto the indexes contained in thebrochures'Now 

insteadof referring to the S & P, NASDAQ etc.many sales materialssimply say "tied to an index" 
without discussingwhatthat indexis. These materialshave moved to aposition of nondisclosure,

perhapswith the hope that eliminating discussionsof and referencesto specificindexeswould allow the

products to remain outsidetherealm of securities.


This is also evidenced by the product name change ftom Equity IndexedAnnuitiesto Fixed Indexed

Annuitiesby the insurance industry. Even the National Associationof lndexed Annuitieschangedits

nameto The National Assccialionof Fixed Annuities. Theintent seems to have been to divert attention

awayfrom the"equity indexed"componentwhile at the same time highlighthg the "fixed" aspect.


Simply, if an annuity is indexed and requires the explanation ofan index, as it should for firll disclosure, a 

salei representativeshould be securitieslicensedto properly explain tle prosand cons of indexing to the 
stock market andthenature of the indexes as well. 



Second.The marketing oftheseproductshas always containedtheuse of language such as "growth tied 

to rhe market" .lrpsidepotentialto the market,""marketlike gains withoui therisk" etc' This language 

putsat the forefrontthe aspects of gm*th and gainsand are thereforemarketedas a securities. And so it 

shouldbe supervised as a security. 

Third. Do not confusetheguaranteesor nonforfeiture valueswith direct risk participation by consumers. 

Whena consumer purchasei a fxed annuitytheinsunmcecompanytakeson the risk of the underlying 

securitiespurchasei. While aportion of thoseinveshnentresults may bepassed onto the consurnerthe 

companiesare still first in line asto the gainor loss and they must consider many fuctors before 

ultimatelydecidinghow muchif any of the loss or gainto passon-

With indexed annuities onthe other handthe consumer is directly in line as to result of the underlying call 

optionspgrchasedthat makeup theparticipation in the index. The insurance company does not have any 

risk as to ttre catl options themselves.That is the significantdifferencebetweenfixed and indexed 

annuities and regardlessof thepercentageof the direct risk bomeby the consumerit is what makes an 
indexed annuity just asmuch ofa securityas it is an insuranceproduct. Ifthere are components of both 

thenlicensing and supervisionrequirementsshouldberequired in both areas.An indexed annuity should 
require the same licensing and supervision as variable products which by theway now haveguaranteesof 

their own whichpreventlosses(GuaranteedMinimum lncomeBenefits& GuaranteedMinirnum 
WithdrawalBenefits). Does that makeVA's a fixed productbecauseof thoseguarantees? 

The area of supervision bringsup anotherpoint tlrat should be considered.Some agents bave actually 
givenup their securitieslicenseswhile others are becomingRIA's. Both arereactionsto recent as well as 

lroposed supewisoryrequirementsandreflect the mentality of 'No one is goingto tell me what I can sell 

or who I can sell it to." The intentofboth actionsseemsto be either to avoid supervisionor become "self 
supervising."Neitheris goodfor the financial servicesindustry and in spite of all the eleventh hour 

attemptsai supervision by the insuranceindustry tbrough the use of "suitability" forrns the fact remains 
that only the securities industryhasa supewisory struchrecurrentlyin place nationwide that is capable of 
handlingan undertaking of this magnitude. 

Finally. If you are really concemed aboutconsumersyou will not wait to passthis law and make it 

effective. To wait will ooly create an extended *fire sale atrnospherd' with companiespulling out the 
stopsto getassetsunder management andagents doing anything and everything they can to make 
commissiomwhile they can. Clientbonuseson some productshavebeenincreasedto 200lo andthere are 
otherclient enh{rncements aswell such as increased caps on participation rates. Some companies are even 
prornotingcommissionincreasesfor agents. You simply camot afford for this to continue longer than it 
needs to. Both companiesand agents have had since the 05-50 announcement threeyearsagoto gettleir 
ducksin line. There is no goodreasonto postpone the implementation if you keep it simple but the risks 
ofa "sell it now while you canandyou've got year to do it" afinosphere shouldbe clear. 

tn closing, I believe indexed annurtyproductscanprovidean excellent alternativeto consumers. 
However I believe the customer is entitledto detailed sales rnalerials and full disclosurevia properly 
licensed individuals who have theknowledgeto best explain these products along with otheraltematives 
thatmay be available. This should be done within a zupervisory environmentappropriatefor productsof 
their nature. 

Thank vou for vourtime. 
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